SPORTS REPORT SUMMER 2017
Our Sporting Successes 2016-17:
Y4 BASKETBALL CHAMPIONS
Y4 NETBALL CHAMPIONS
Y5 BADMINTON CHAMPIONS
Y5 TAG RUGBY CHAMPIONS
Y5/6 FOOTBALL LEAGUE CHAMPIONS
CATHOLIC SPORTS DAY CHAMPIONS 2017
STANTONBURY 2017 SENIOR GIRLS RELAY GOLD
STANTOBURY 2017 SENIOR BOYS RELAY GOLD

Read on for reports on each event
Football- here is a collection of match reports from football
matches played this year. Football League Champions 2016/2017
Y5/6 Football Match vs Knowles Primary School January 2017
St Bernadette’s first match of the year was a tricky away match at Knowles.
The Match started off well for us, with Kyle scoring after 5 minutes. However
Knowles caught us out twice and they led 2-1. Just before half time Olly scored
to make it 2-2. The second half began with St Bernadette’s being given a
penalty for a foul on Omaiir. However we hit the post with the penalty, and then
we finally scored a third goal when Kaimari scored. However Knowles again
scored two more goals to make it 4-3. But we didn’t give up and Jonathan scored
a late equaliser for us. The match ended 4-4.
Match Report by Omaiir and Kaimari- Meteor Class
Y5/6 Football Match vs Broughton Fields January 2017
On January 31st we played a match against Broughton Fields, who were one of
the strongest teams in the league. The first half was close, with both teams

having a few shots, however we took the lead close to half time when Olly
scored after a good move. Broughton Fields came out stronger in the second
half, but good defending from Keenan and Omaiir stopped them scoring. Harry
Scored an amazing free kick to make it 2-0, Broughton Fields scored, but Harry
scored again to make it 3-1.
Match Report by Harry and Kenan- Eagle Class

Y5/6 Football Match vs Drayton Park March 2017
On Wednesday 15th March there was a football match against Drayton Park
School. They were a good team. We tried our hardest but unfortunately we lost
3-1. Our one goal came from Kyle who scored a penalty in the bottom corner. It
was a great penalty and their goalkeeper had no chance of saving it. Our team
for the match was, Alex, Kenan, Nathan, Hayden, Harris and Kyle.
Match Report by Dean and Kyle- Falcon Class
Y5/6 Football Match vs Southwood School April 2017
On Tuesday 2nd May we played a football match against Southwood School. They
were a good team and hadn’t lost any matches so far. However their unbeaten
run came to an end as we won the match 2-0, thanks to goals from Olly and Kyle.
It was a good match and we should have scored more goals but hit the post
three times! It was also good to keep a clean sheet against a team who hadn’t
lost a game yet.
Match Report by Dean and Kyle- Falcon Class

Y5/6 Football Match vs Falconhurst School May 2017
On the 8th May 2017 St Bernadette’s Year 5 school football team played
Falconhurst in Eaglestone. We needed to win our remaining matches if our
school wanted to have a chance of winning the championship. The first half was
evenly matched but we managed to score two goals from Olly and Kyle. Near the
ending of the first half their goalkeeper took a goal kick which fell to one of
their strikers who was through on goal, luckily our goalkeeper Zeb ran out and
cleared the ball and Gabriel got it and he passed to Kyle who scored again!. The
final score was 3-0 to St Bernadette’s.
Match Report by Zeb and Harry- Eagle Class

Y5/6 Football Match vs Jubilee Wood School May 2017
St Bernadette’s last game of the season was tough away game against Jubilee
Wood in Fishermead. We needed a draw or win to keep us having a chance of
winning the championship. The first half started off badly with Jubilee Wood
scoring after a long through ball, but Olly soon scored to make it 1-1. Jubilee
Wood scored two more goals as we struggled on the long, quick pitch. Kyle
scored a tap in before half time to get us to half time only one goal behind.
Following Mr Marchant’s half time team talk, we scored straight after half time
with Olly scoring his second to make it 3-3. Jubilee Wood then scored again.
With time running out Nana scored a great curling shot to make it 4-4, and we
finished the match with a hard fought draw.
Match Report by Kingsley and Kenan- Eagle Class
Y4 Football Match vs Knowles Primary School April 2017

Year four ended their football season with a friendly match against Knowles
Primary School. We took the lead when Toki scored a clever finish from a pass
from Josh. Jack made some great saves to stop Knowles scoring more goals.
Knowles then equalized before Angelo and Oliver scored to make it 3-1 at half
time. In the second half Knowles scored first, then Toki scored his second with
a low shot. Knowles scored to more goals though to make it 4-4. St Bernadette’s
came close to getting a winning goal at the end but Tai’s shot was cleared off
the line. The match finished 4-4.
Match Report by Josh and Jack –Lion Class
Y4 Netball Tournament Champions March 2017

Year four went to a netball tournament at St Pauls School in March. Our team
was, Toki, Angela, Angelo, Jayden, Josh, Rhoda and Maama, When we got to St
Pauls we played matches against St Mary Magadelene and St Monica’s. First we
were given our positions, then we went through the rules. The first game was St
Mary Magadelene 0-0 St Monica’s. After that we were up against St Mary
Magadelene the score was 1-1. Toki scored the point for St Bernadettes.
Straight after we were playing St Monica’s and the score was 1-0 to us. As we
won one game and drew one 1-1 we won! We won a shield for the school, and our
names were the first ones on the shield.
Match Report by Angela and Jayden- Lion Class

Y4 Tag Rugby Tournament May 2017
Year Four were involved in a Tag Rugby Tournament on Wednesday 10th May.
Our team was, Oliver, Angelo, Tai, Dominic, Rhoda, Mamaa, Angela, Jack, Tom
and Toki. Before the tournament started we did some training to prepare
ourselves. Our first game was against Bishop Parker, the score was 3-2 thanks
to a few try’s from Toki and everyone helping him. After we took a break and St
Monica’s and Bishop Parker played. While they were playing we practised for a
bit. Next we played St Monica’s and the score was 1-1 thanks to Angelo. In this
Tag Rugby Tournament there were no winners and that meant everybody won.
Some people got rugby pens for good sportsmanship and the rest got wristbands
and a sticker.
Match Report by Angela and Toki- Lion Class
Y4 Basketball
On Wednesday 21st September the year four Basketball team went to St Paul’s
Catholic School to play in a Basketball tournament against St Mary Magdalene
School and St Thomas Aquinas School. In our team we had, Eisa, Angelo, Jayden,
Kenneth, David and Jamian. We worked really hard as a team making good
passes and working hard for each other and not giving up! We scored some really
good baskets with Eisa finishing as our top scorer! After all our hard work we
found we had one and we were over the moon! We were given a shield for
winning the tournament which we get to keep for a whole year.

Y5 Tag Rugby Tournament May 2017
On Wednesday 24th May people from year five went to St Paul’s for a Tag Rugby
Tournament. The first game we played was against St Monica’s and Marie scored
first, Kyle scored second and Olly scored third. We won the game 3-1. Our next
game was against St Mary Magdalene and we again won 3-1. In the third game
Teddy scored twice to help us to a 2-1 win against Bishop Parker. Thank you to
everyone who helped the team.
Match Report by Olly and Nicole- Eagle Class
Y5 Badminton
On the 27th September, three boys and three girls from year five took part in
The Catholic Schools Badminton Tournament at St Pauls. Having had a good
training session at school the week before we felt well prepared for the
matches ahead. We started really well with Keenan and Prayshka winning their
matches as the number one seeds. Chloe and Bridy also won their first matches
as well. We were feeling quite confident and kept up our performance
throughout the competition. Keenan was winning a lot of points with his
overhead shot! When the results came in, we discovered that we had won the
competition and really cool shield. We were really proud of ourselves for winning
the shield for St Bernadette’s and we had great time.

Catholic Sports Day June 2017

On Tuesday 13th June, St Bernadette’s finally won back the Catholic Sports Day
Shield from St Monica’s after years of trying and hard work in their
preparations for this years’ event. Here is year four’s recount on their
perspective of the day.
Year Four was involved in Catholic Sports Day at St Pauls. The other schools
who competed were, St Mary Magdalene, Bishop Parker, St Monica’s and St
Thomas Aquinas. The first events for year four were the field events, which
were throwing, long jump and triple jump. Dani came second for throwing and
Angelo came 5th. Next Toki, Maama, Tai and Rhoda did jumps. Toki came first
for triple jump, Tai came first for long jump, Maama came third for triple jump
and Rhoda came fourth for long jump.
After we did the jumps, we did all the track events. Michel B and Maama came
first in 75m, Toki, Tai and Dani came first 150m and Angelo and Angela came
first in 600m.
After that, we did the tug of war. We won our first three matches, but the last
one was a challenge. We were against St Monica’s it was really hard but sadly we
lost.
After lunch we did the relays. We came second in the y4 girls relay and first in
the year four boys relay with Angelo overtaking St Monica’s on the last leg to
win. Afterwards some people did the medley relay. Tai and Josh were in the
boys’ medley team and helped them finish second. Rhoda and Angela were in the
girls relay team and came first thanks to Nana-S running a great last leg. The
judges counted the points up and we came 1st. We did a lap around the field to
celebrate.
Event Report by Angela, Dani and Toki- Lion Class

Stantonbury Finals
St Bernadette’s competed against most of the other primary schools in Milton
Keynes in the Stantonbury athletics finals on Saturday 1st July. We were in the
finals for the following events, Senior Boys Long Jump, Senior Girls Triple
Jump, Senior Girls Long Jump, Senior Girls 100m, Senior Boys Relay, Senior
Girls Relay, Junior Boys 150m, Junior Boys 75m and Junior Girls 75m. We did all
the track and field events first and then the relays at the end. We came close
to getting a medal in the Senior Girls 100m where Hillary got a 5th place and
Prince came 5th in the Junior boys 150m. Sophie came 4th in the Senior Girls
Long Jump. We then did the relays, we won both the Senior Boys and Senior
Girls relays. We collected our gold medals on the podium at the end of the
event.
Event Report by Sophie and Maria- Comet Class

